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The scl:eme proposeci by Sir Ilenry [lave
hock lias oeany undoubtect menits. It is the
mnost conifflete und practical one yet sketch-
ed, and is, as hj,, tehli ne, Il the result of
maay years' considleration on the ubjet,"
and et a sin cere an I patrietic desire te settie,
on intelligible pninciphes, that condition of
the Army question wlîich is far tee serions te
be muade the mere playtbing of rival poiticl
parties. It is frequeutly stated that the
Vohunteer niovement is preparing us for
univer-sal Service, anid we tire not pieparel
te dispute the assortion. We are înuch
flearer iL tiviiî we Iwre tiventy years,agri.
l7hene iL would have heen consideî'ed evd-

ence ef luniacy ithnty in b ad preposed iL ;
iîow, wo oniy sinile nt the enthusiast who
recommends it, andcentent ourselves ii
saying that IV(, must 1no!,or ued not, Pios.
sianise e v erytîhini g. But the question is as
te what forai et compulsion it is te be. Are
we te have a purely National Army, graded
aoeording te age, as in Prussia? f[lie Dukçe
ci Cambridge, who is flot ini the habit et
propouridiag ruzzl?-s fer us, bas tol us that
our choie lies betiveen conscription, and a
sixial but. highly expensive Armny. But
conscription for %vhs&t? (Jonundrums are
usual ut thi-s. seasan, but the state et the
Amy, ind its future prospeotse,etee seri-
ons foe' evcu eat'i uine humour. The meet
adyanced military retormers shrin k from
comnpuhsory service, or conscription, for the
Line. Lt is Ih îrdly te ho thought ef, except
ms sonie far off iecessity, wlieu Great Britain
shah! be peor but popiilons, ud keeping up
an expensive fleet ba regarded in the hlight
ef an establishmnent et Iaoay, beef eating re-
tainers.

XVo have thus mmrrowed the problern te
seniething like practical dimensions, and we
are in a position tu judgeofe the value of
Sir '.Ienry lavetock's proposais. Lot us be,
gin with the Liiîe. lie does net propose te
substitute canîpulsion for voturîtary enlist-
meut. IhI hodue se, msuy would have
turned froni his schemne in disgust, as far
tee ideal for inimediate, practical realisa..
tien. lucre wouidhave been a, suspicion
that lie hall coinienced bis cogitations
simultaueous1y with the appearance ef the
Il attle of Doi'king," But ho sasys, "-Coin

pulsory service for the Army is net et' the
quetion, aud I hopû iL will always be se."1
We hope se tee; and look torvaî'd te the
timne ivien a Canjadiain or.A ustralian con Ling.
ont wouldbo ready tocoue te the assistance
oh'tie mothîci countrî' in tbe event et a war
iitti Geri'uany or Fiance. Semietlîing, hîow-
ever, niust be dlone for tlhe army, anid the
qluestioni is Iwhat. First,tet us understand the
pi'oblemn. It is nothing less thu iithis-given
.9, corimwutnity in which the working classes
receive high wages, and the sldiers do net
receive ii pa rîquired iîow te nlake vol-
untsry enlistinent iii the Arrny sufficicntlyi
attratctive to d1raw the nurunber and the kind
ef mon we requimo 'hîis is the way in which
Sir Ilenry tiavelbeck pute iL, Lhough iin diii'.
erent language:

"lTo iruuny close observers it is evidentj
that t1 ld 011suplIy Oetmnuunder our pre-i
sent systens uIorked eut. 'Tho iiiele1
question is eutirely oeeoe' the labour' nar-1
ket.. A shillinig a day foi' lite new duesi
net neai'ly represeîît what 6d. et day (lid1
twenty yéears ago; sud there is ne hop~e that1
things wîi improve in this respect. A temi-(
perary depressien ef wages uil nly pr-ovei
the mIle more strongly. Wageesud prices1
will continixe te rise withi the enoî'niouïly in-
ci'eased wealtb ofet iec cuntrv, anud neyerv
more shah!ivwe geL the staiwart seldiere et'

the ante.Cnimeaia imes, except under an
entire reconstruction ef systeni."

The Army must bogin a new competion.
If the State canuiot enable iLte do this. iL
wil be a shame. as the State is ail pewrertul.
Flow %hall we bogin ? By offering an in-
creuse et psy ail round. Sir Hlenry Have-
hock says 2d. a day ail round'- that te, for
tIme private soidier. We go tmrtbor, fnul
take hie net tee .high rate as representing
the deprociated value et ruons>', su>', make
Lthe saine prepertienate increase in ail ranks.
ln this wsy, we shah theo more truLjr realise
hie ewn ides etrnaking the Ariuy " a career,"
Our difficul ty amt present is ýTiih the pmivate
soidie r, but, ere long, iL may 'each the high-
or grades, anI we mnay as wchi1 ho thorougb.
Private Suith's "lshilling in the clear," »~
purcbasing power, is net more aff'ected than
Cetonel Smith's seemrimîgi>' arger meeome.
hJoiw sh-l d!e méika the A'mny I" a carrer for
the uorkinig insu" ? By connectiug it more
closely ivithi the lite et tho nation, by mak.
ing iL au integral part et iL. Here, in our
opinioni lies the wisdom et Sir Hlenry Have.
lock's sdggestions, ase à whole. li'be[ire.
veut that insolation frein civil ite which is
se fatal frein the Ilcai'eei"' point et view.

Let us expîsin. We are now troubled with
tlîree questions-how te geL seldiers, hew te
keep themn,and hîow Le finI thera when they
are supposed to be in the Reserve. His
plan rendere ail these questions lese burden
somne. Ayouith wants toenliet,and doese,
with ne very definite notions. What ie
tiem'e te keep hinu steal>', wel beliaved,and
ambitions, as I.hings go ? Net mucli, tî'uly ;
aud iL is a credit te us, as a no4ion, that we
have tuined eut, and continue te, turu eut,
s0 many> gool non commissionel officers
sud peusioned pnivates, in spite et compar'a
tively ml alvantages. Sm Heury' Have.
hock aimis te uake iitary servic-3 thie
steppiug stone te im.prove civil positien for
every lad who enlisted." Short service was
a biundering beginning, sud that i ailh we
cari say. Thbe iden wss good, but there wae
se littie behind it. Lord Cardweili houid
have thouglit more about civil lire, and les.
about paper armi. Tako thie proposed sys.
teimi. A youth enhiste aL tivonty l'or ive or
six yemrs, mgreeing te enter' the ai'my Re
serve for LIme saine peried. [legets hie ls.
9d. a day. If he kuoms a trade, there wili
be workshops in -conîmoction with every
brigade depot, where lie cari continue iL,
under trîîined coustruchers. If he wants Le
learn a trade, or a new eue, ie bas the saine
priviieges; but, lu both cases, lie muet tiret
prove hinîsoîtto bea geed soldieî'. Ho is Le
have the option 'et putting a portion et, his
tuoney in the savîngs bauk-that is, net
drawing the vhole .- receiving 41 per cent.
interesit for it (we agree withî Sir fIenî'y thatE
4~per cent. i l tee email"), tillt hie day Of'à

transter te Lbe hesave. Wvith a sav ed fundE
ef £ 15, £20, or £80, he commences civil litef
in earnest. Employmnent is te be guarmun-
teed humn as long as lie us in the Reserve.
Gas, railway, and canal companues applyinga
te Paniament for new ActR, are te have a i
clause insertel mequiring thîem te keep se
rnuy vacancies for Reserve solhiers Suchr
subordinate Government and civil cmi-t
ployrneute as mre uow jobbed awayi
by private patrons, are te be reserved
and gradedl'for' deserving soidiere. Placesc

tound in the Customs, Peet Office, aud Ex-
ciao. Se skiait wo benour those wlîo are r
îvifing te deteul us, sud ah-ml! we beet coin.
pete with the outside w6rld, on the hunes ofa
industy, probity, and real ament. Indeed, s
we have ne hesitation in saying that this hi
uestien of guaranteed civil enîpheymente

soives an importan t problemn as nothing ell*
Yet suggested has even done. Make it 0
syster-m,aud the thing is easy. '[7hemnen aré
where they cari be found, and s tilt on thoit
goo(i behaviouir. A brigade depot comniV
tee in suggested for discipline and inqnullf',
The fear of dismissat would be an eftectud..
deterrent. it iLi proposed te continue thO
pay, as at present, but te raise it f'roma 4d,
to 8î. a day. With inducements likce theWe,
we could raise an army of 150,000 men il,
twelve months, if we wanted onie of tbti
etrength.

Compulrbion must flud a plaee in the 7'
temnot lu thm Line but in the Militia. EIer?ýj
again we have an idlea of Lo)rd CardwellV;r'
grasped, expanded, and worked eut ilitO"
practical detail. Matters have advanc4dý
greatly in this direction since the best pare"
of the Army Regulation Bill was quieti!
dropped in cornmittee. The muilitary set"~
vice is essentially defensive ; it is the col',
stitutional force. Tiie ides of compulsiOO
in association with it is an ancient one*
Pursue it as far as we may, we cannot reach
a period, except it be an Pà'denic ene, whe*'
the duty of defeusive armarnent by ti'
able bodied was not recognised, Perhs 4
in some respects Sir Ileury llavelock's dé"
Ladls right l)e iaiproved and toned, bU1&;
they are mature and wett devetoped ail thO'
saine. We wanL a compulsory Miiia Ber'
vice which shall be as light as possible.
and this notion has been borne in mnd -AS1
tweuty ene every male is liable te servicO, .
Or, perbaps we had better put the mattetf,
in Sir [Ienry's own words :

"Starting frein the principle that si%
moutha' centinueous di'ill iii sumfcient LO.
make a Militia solldier, I would isay Lo eacll
1person,-' Your militî.ry obligation consistS
in thiâ,-tliat M twenty eue years of agOe
you must be ballot ted for. If you are drawfl
te serve, you mnust then show that yen are
sutficientty drilled already te bêshle te as
muster as a formed sellier in six week8-
frein that turne or else we inust keep yeu uit
drill at the headquarters of your Mili tia regi'
ment (the brigade depot> for six mentho,
or' for aï niuch tees a Limae asarnay suflice yot'
te learri your work in. How seon yeu oafl
geL througli depeudi entireiy upea your
own exertions. If yeu stick te yeur workt
we can dismies you, a dritled soldier, in~ six
wtoeks; if net, yeu must net blame us if WO
koop you the full six montha.'"'

Noiv, if we had drill achools. six weeki
wouid alwaya be about the timne leeW
have another chance of utilising the brigade,
depot systemn. here eh >uld be weekly gratV.,o
nitieus instruction at these depois and
other ueigbbouring and cenvenient centres,
for ail youths between the ageo'sixteeii
and twenty one who chose Le attend, Who
sbould be provided vrith a serge suit anid
arme, and whiose progreess houid be care,
fully recorded. It is proposed te give work-
iug mnen 41 or 6,1, for their Saturdaty atter'
neon drillnnd the idea is nota bad eue. BLi&
ail whe received money sheuld undertake tO
serve withouta-ballot. 'The lUilitia obliga-
tien in te extend over four hours, with bien'
niai periode ef twelve days instruction for
the teeds advanced. The question of'«n intier*
mixture of classes in the oe e L be overcrmie
which pregentg tîhe most ditficulty, but WO
caunot, regard iL as beyond t.he skili of A
goed organiser. lt is more a question Of
ceuipanies than anything else, with the
right of seiecting mes& comupmnien, in re'
serve. 1,<Euch rues. ro or Lent would hA
a society ef its oivu, though ail wouldstn
shoulder te sijoulder ou parade."1 Separa-
tion in the oee ese would be better,' 1i0W
ever, foliowed by separatien in the otLJ3Of


